
A large line of fine

Chenille Curtains heaWly

fringed and bordered,

$3.50 a Pair
AT

W. S. HOLBROOK'S,

103, 10&, 10? B. Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

You're Tired
of buying Shoes that don't wear.

Isn't that so? Try a pair of our

SJ.00 shoes you will get your

money's worth and a lot of style

thrown in. If you want to pay

another dollar, pay $4.00 and get
an elegant shoe, fit, style and long- - .

wearing qualities combined. You

should see our new Welt Shoe for
Ladies at $4.00.

BABIES' OUTFIT,
"Eider Down" Bootees and Mitts.

"The BOSTON"
162 J Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

.IXCOKPOBATED CIVII THX STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Book Ilap.'.Ili-Oa- n

i i.w tnm a. bl W la. av. aad Satardar ermmfi tnm 7 to 8 'clMk.

n p cent Interest paid m Deposits. Money loaned om Personal eol--

irrmu.t,rtT-- . r c deaV Vke ftsan. ctoed,cmw.

T. L Httcktl. V. C. Danko'ena. Me Craaeara. fdl MtebaU. B.P. HaU, L.

ta'ed ! kit mi shop,

" ZSSm i" auma7eaaoee

JOHN GIPSOIT,
thb tost-clas- s

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
JTW. 0 laewctatralaltT.

HOPPE,

J THE TAILOR,

13

r

'in MAO ; TTAWeiXOk i

fty yor water teat 'y-'--

Us Best oa Cecord ioar. "

Freak oysters t Krell Uath's.
2itert served la u; styla at Erell

Oysters by theea or dish at Krell
tilth's.
lee cream or oysters at Krell 4k

UtVspBrior. ;
If you try Beat om Record Boar,

jon will have ao other.
The Bock Island Baggy company

wishes to exchange vehicle for coal.
A large variety to aelect from.

Beardsley Bailey are bow located
la their new quarters, the Carse
baUding, 1516 and 1517 Second are-nn- e.

Mrs. Ella Keegan tar S5 years a

day. Mrs. Keegan had entered upon
the last six months of 1r nnn hnn- -
dreth year, having been born jane
6, 1794, at Marysborough, Qaeena
county, Ireland.

A dispatch to a Chicago paper an.
nonnces that the viking ship in its
cruise of inland seas, will not make
the trip op the Mississippi contem- -
piaieo, out instead will go on down
the stream toward New Orleans.
The change of program is attributed
to the lateness of the season and the
fear of being froeen in. If the report
is antnentic, it will occasion much
regret here and in Moline, where
plans had been made to give the Nor
wegian snip a suitable reception.

COCSTV BVILDUCU.
Transfers.

14. Fred Hass to John D. Beecher,
lot IS, Hnber Peetz's add.. Rock
Island, fl.400.

Bridget Gorman to John D.
Beecher, el lot 6. block 40. Chicago
or Lower add.. Rock Island, $300.

15. P. L. Mitchell to Frederick
Weyerhaeuser and F. C-- A. Denkman,
part lots 8 and 9, block 26. Chicago
or Lower add.. Rock Island, f1,000.

15 Frank P. Gillett to Laura De
Graff, e eel. 16. 5 and 1. 13, 16. 5, $1.

16. William W. Uallins to Martin
Manrer, lot 9, block 7, Rapids City,
$35.

Marv E. Grenell to William
Schmelt, part lot 2, Richmond's sub-dir- .,

si 2, 17. 2w, 2.500.
Charles B. Marshall to W. C. ie--

nung, n IrJ nwj 18, 19, Se, fl,800.
Charles B. Marshall to W. C. Ge--

nnng, nl lots 1 and r, fr nwl 18, 19,
Se, fl,8 H.

Nov. 15. Estate of Martha Di-l-
mer. Apiraitment bill nled and ap
proved.

Katate or Leonard Zentgralt. W id--
ov a relinquishment and selection
filed and approved.

bstate ol Martin uonnell. Inven
tory filed and approved.

16. restate ot Annette n. Uarison
Proof of death. W ill admitted to
probate. Letters testamentary is-

sued John Davison. Bond
waived bv will.
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Of Hood's Sarssparilla is always
within the bounds of reason becau'se
it is trne; it always appeals to the
sober, common sense of thinking
people because it is true; and it is

I always fully substantiated by en-

dorsements which, in' the financial
I
world would be accepted ' without a
moment's hesitation.

Hoods pills cure liver ills, consti
pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

I ,

aawU ataww aUaa Aaia. .

When the king of the Belgians stopped
in tavern at Spike during a recent rain--

rm be overheard the hostess remark:
Tve seen the mug of this tall fellow be-

fore.'' Ere leaving the place the king
presented the hostess with a bust of
himself aad later forwarded a large
photograph, with his autograph.

' -

ACfctfdEcyyt
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Svmp of Figs,
when yi need ol a laxative, ana ii tne
father or mother be costive or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is tne nest lamiiy rem
edy known, and every family should
have a oottie oa nana.

The Western Trail ia published
I Quarterly by the Chicago. Bock Isl
I , . n l . . 1 1 I
I ana st rnciuo rsuway. it wu nuw.
to get a farm in the west, and it win
be sent to you gratis lor one year.
Send name and address to Editor
Western Trail. Chicago," and receive
it one year.

The

JOHM bEBASTIAK, U. f. A.

SfMMT I Ummej.

Some of the beekeepers in Skagit conn--
I ty. Waslu. will take 100 pounds from
I aachof quite a number of their colonies
I this season. This means r per swarm.
I gross, which is regarded as better than
mo percent interest oa tne invesnnent.

ews.

- taafloaef arrianf
CoaxBLiA, La. For over six vears

I eras greatly troubled with constipa
tion aad Miiousaeas ana was oitea

I anable to work. At the suggestion
of a friend I tried Simmons Liver

I Regulator, aad am aow free of these
troubles. Carrlaoa TarleUa. Toar
druggist sells it ia powder or liquid.

is to do saaea ury orTka powder
saa4alBtotosw

Cera is a rood aeory at the
of Araaour the Chlesre aariioaa ra.
Th saayor of Kew York, while oa a

to Clrieafa, woat owe to Ar--
place. - Whoa etaadlag wn.

at a wuataa? srMeh ov
peat yard be a herd of

drive in. A taw mlaates later
was a great rattle aad a atana.

it."

saw

raed out to be the result of
ot tins faUlaw down a ehsst,

--What's in those ttear ka asked the

On." was the reply, --they eoataia
an that's left of those buUoeka yo
justsaw driven eyy

"ladeed- ,- said the ealighteaed
traveler. "Tkat is siaapl? eaatveloast
Just wait a minute while I
note of

Aad nradncinir & lr ha raiv.
idly scribbled down something', while
the manager exchanged wiaks with
aa assistant working-- at a neighboring'
desk. When the Sew Yorker got
back to his hotel that areata? he was
interviewed by a Chicago
who among other questions, said: "I
believe yon have been to Armour's
place to-da- what do yon think of it?"

"Well," said the mayor, slowly. "I
eras much impressed with Armour's
eon era. See here is a note 1
of the occurrences that struck mm par-
ticularly." and producing his note
book be turned to the entry that he
had made at Armour's aad handed It
to the reporter to read. It ran .thus:
'I have been about a good bit in my

time aad have met some thundering
Iters, but never cuch thundering oaea
as Armour's folks.

COMPREHENSIVE OBITUARY.

Taw Story a m WaasM'a LIT Tela oa
' Her Teaabstaaa.'

The following comprehensive in
scription recording the virtues of aa
ancient countess of Westmoreland, and
written by her husband, was formerly
to be seen in a large room at Bud-sto- ne

place, in the county of Kent,
once a seat belong-in- to that aoblo
family. It is a portrait more beauts
tul than any of the elegant produc

es of Kneller or Reynolds, aad
would ornament with a peculiar grace
a lady's dressing room, thus inspiring
the owner to emulate so exquisite a
model.

Says the memorial in the quaint
style of another century: "Shee feared
God and knew how to
him: She assyaed tymes for
her devotions and kept them:
Shoe was a perfect wife aad a trew
Fremde: Shee joyed moste to oblidge
those nearest and deereat to her: Shea
was still the same over kynde and
never troublesome: Often preventing
my desires: Disputing none: Proven- -

tilie manaeing all that was mrne:
Ly viuge in Appearance above my es
tate while she advanced it: Shee
of a grete spirit; sweetie tempered: of

sharp wit without offenoe; of excel
lent apeecha Meat with silence: of
brave Fashion to winne respect aad
to daunt Boldness; pleesynge to alia
of her sex, entyre with Fewe, delyt
iage in the best: ever avoyding all
persona and places in their honor
blemyshed, and was as free from doing
ille as giving the occasion: She dyed
assbslyved welL"

OUEER

fanplrattao
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THEORY.

nshtSac

most extraordinary theory haa
cently been propounded explain the
reason why rain usually falls after
severe battle has beea fought.

The ancients used attribute the
phenomenon the generosity soma
deity who kind enough make
the attempt wash away the traces

man's degradation boob possi
ble; later when cannon came

used means destroying
life, the detonations these machines
were said cause the wonderful
downpour rain.

But more prosaic, te people
to-da- y put down perspiration.

Aad this how they prove
One soldier will, the course

twelve hours' fighting.give off six gal
lons water. drinks much. Thirst
for gore, glory and water together

anch occasions, and the total
tount moisture given off by

maa said sufficient cover
twelve square feet three-quarte- rs

inch deep. .
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AoWi of coarse all this perspiration

evaporates aad goes up into the at
mosphere. The atmosphere becoming
unduly charged with moisture, offers
itself on the slightest provocation to
the formatioa of clouds and in nino
eases ont of ten rain falls immediately
condensation seta ia.

On Weakneaa of Dial act WrUUs
The dialect of the tnagasines is

generally the worst possible misspell
ing, with very little approach to the
pronunciation which it is supposed to
indicate. Apparently the, hardest
thing for a writer to leara is that
dialect ia not bad spelling. Half the
Irish dialect, so called, seen' in the
magazines, ia a libel on the Irish pro
nunciation, while, if possible, this
negro dialect Is- - even worse. The
trouble is that the writers have, as a
rale,' picked ' up their dialect from
other writers aad know uothing of
the genuine article. If they would go
to nature there would be a marked
Improvement In this respect. '

Two natural objeoa oaom to' havo
furnhihnf tht misrl fur thr
priaatUva man, the rlvar or i
aad the loaf ot Ia

aaneca fs"tin. VnaUtm 8ooCii t r3as taC f--
t waaa for .raa t zr., of tls zrzr-- , c ,

i C i c-- "1. anCSsrs Can trr cCkliiipai are ir-- U la Laf3saM1alcC4iUd mtk mm avrnsal ooam sr 'a1U X --X )ft2T7 ;f Ulaaeaa fasji rU3t C'JrXi(7.. 5il k--r a
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Steam

l0:Lu JUo
Ko cx ca, sTad, to bare a iisltT7I--j o

Cs.t, Mr, itt socli tiasnot!
A Ut Doctor tO. ZoaFbora

Rock Island Buggy Co.,

Ta ;

--MANUFACTURERS OF- -

Phaetons, Surries,'
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

u win
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.

CONBAD

taatooga mttiacaoa

OIALtl TB- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

rer-aoc-e 1098.

Flour, Etc.

ivrn at tkis gcaool U TeriSnl by
- aatag their Stiideatsj

of

"" "aad .

Wamaonaa oa "

Sixteenth aetnees

Fhat aad Bata1 aveaae.

KetaatiaaeeipecuaiTiyliiaai,

s.

231 Twentieth suest.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

a 1 112 and 14 East 8econd Street, DAVEHPOBP, IOWA.

Cracker Bakery,

Aak Oroct fori

than

spacumsa:
Tat Cferi.tr --Orarsu" ssa "Wi

R . Hudson. If. J. P.

Taaf

HUDSON s PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

411 kindt of Carpentering promptly attended to. Eatfrntf
raraianea wnen aecuea.

Shop oor. First ave ard Oerenteenth at. Book Island.

THE NEW
City Bus and Express Line.

TelepboK Hock Island or Harper Hotels for or express
' wagon and you will receire prompt attention.

V TBUlIiTlTiAirB ft EPSSIOZa, Prcya.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
e. r.:xnECTc:.j.L c::i.

AP kinds bnu,' unw aad ataminasi arasae carting, all

Factory

100 diCereat

Car?

bua

a ejjwinltj at ana patters aad arUsnc vacs.

am

aad icavier Kak

6aor B Vrttct At 1M1 Fir; v.FOe. can Feny laadtac " BOCS IELAB9.

J; 1IAGER, ProprUtot:

SatabUfbed 1SS0- -1

enact

Tpmr

aratal

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
8ave money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-

lery, Tinwaj. Word ware, and Brashes, at the Old and
BeUable 5 a" 10 Cents Store.

nas. c. mssuira. isi4 tiird Ave

SEIVERS 6 AHDEllCOaJ. '

CONTRACTORS aad BUILDERS
. : ASHDjoOa of C9XpsXKX7c&&zz

--a itArmruL c? cirrr .cv.vca tizvz


